EAST MISSISSIPPI COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT

Learn more here about East Mississippi Community College and the six counties it serves – Clay, Kemper, Lauderdale, Lowndes, Noxubee, and Oktibbeha.

I. Main Website - http://www.eastms.edu
   Athletic Website - http://www.emccathletics.com

II. 2014 President’s Report
    2013 President’s Report
    2013 Economic Impact Report
    http://www.eastms.edu/about/Pages/President's-message.aspx

III. 2014-15 EMCC Catalog
     http://www.eastms.edu/about/policies-notifications/Pages/default.aspx

IV. The Lions’ Pride magazine
    http://www.eastms.edu/alumni/lionspride/Pages/default.aspx

V. The six counties in the East Mississippi Community College District:
   1. Clay County, MS - http://www.claycountymss.com
   2. Kemper County, MS - http://www.kempercounty.com
   3. Lauderdale County, MS - http://www.lauderdalecounty.org
   4. Lowndes County, MS - http://www.lowndescountygov.com
   5. Noxubee County, MS - http://noxubeecountymss.com
   6. Oktibbeha County, MS - http://www.oktibheacountymss.org

VI. Cities in the East Mississippi Community College District:
   1. Columbus, MS - http://www.thecityofcolumbus.ms.gov
   4. West Point, MS - http://www.wpnet.org

Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/EMCCAthletics

Twitter
https://twitter.com/EMCCInfo
https://twitter.com/EMCCathletics

Instagram
http://instagram.com/emccig
http://instagram.com/emccathletics

YouTube
https://www.youtube.com/user/EMCCVideo
https://www.youtube.com/user/EMCCathletics